This study assesses the role of the earthworm, Eisenia fetida, in the breakdown of endosulfan in a soil environment. Two strains of E. fetida were used in this study to assess the effect of salinity on toxicity and metabolism of endosulfan in these earthworms. One strain of E. fetida (R) was reared in high salinity soil (over 2.0 dS/m of electric conductivity) from Shiwha lake, Korea. A control strain (W) was reared in pig manure compost. Acute toxicity of endosulfan was lower in the R strain when endosulfan was injected. In vitro metabolic studies of endosulfan based on microsomal preparations showed that both strains produced two major metabolites, endosulfan sulfate and endosulfan diol. The production rate of endodulfan sulfate was not significantly different between the strains, while endosulfan diol production was significantly different. In vivo metabolism studies showed only one primary metabolite, endosulfan sulfate, was produced by both strains. HPLC-MS/MS analysis showed annetocin was the indicative protein newly expressed in the R strain in relation to salinity exposure. These findings suggest salinity may induce hydrolyzing enzymes to produce endosulfan diol from endosulfan.
INTRODUCTION
Soil-dwelling invertebrates, especially earthworms, are often exposed to pesticides applied for the control of pests. As the broad-spectrum activities of a variety of pesticides are rarely limited to target pests, pesticides may be lethal to non-target avian, aquatic or terrestrial organisms. It is, therefore, necessary to develop an adequate evaluating method for determining impact of pesticides on non-target species. Several scientific approaches have demonstrated that earthworms, such as Lumbricus terrestris and Eisenia fetida, are excellent models for assessing effects of pesticides on soil-dwelling invertebrates [1] [2] [3] . Earthworms show high susceptibility to residual pesticides in soil. Standardized protocols have been proposed to determine pesticide toxicity [4, 5] . Such screening tests generally determine effects of pesticides using filter paper or artificial soil containing quartz, kaolinite clay, sphagnum peat, and CaCO 3 . On the other hand, earthworms are also used in acute toxicity, with plant seed germination, root elongation, and plant genotoxicity bioassyas, for the evaluation of post-emediation of a pollutant-contaminated soil [6] .
Recently, many reports demonstrated the role of earthworms in soil ecosystems. Earthworms increase mineralization and humification of organic matter and transform biologically hazardous compounds to nontoxic metabolites. However, little information is available to understand metabolism of pesticides by earthworms, despite their importance in testing soil ecosystems. L. terrestris degraded isoproturon under laboratory conditions, after exposure to soils contaminated with different concentrations of the herbicide [3] . Interestingly, the herbicide did not show any lethal effect to the earthworms even at the highest concentration (1.4 g/kg soil) after 60 days of exposure. However, residues of the herbicide caused a significant reduction of in the growth rate and total soluble proteins. No metabolites of the herbicide were reported [3] . There are some reports on metabolism of industrial pollutants by earthworms. When earthworms were treated with antibiotics to minimize gut microflora, two xenobiotic compounds, 4-fluoroaniline and 4-fluorobiphenyl, were metabolized to N-β-glucoside conjugates, at high doses, and to -glutamyl conjugates, at lower dose levels [7] . Earthworms also hydrolyze phthalic acid that is eventually degraded to CO 2 from procatechuic acid and β-carboxylmucoix acids with assistance of intestinal microflora of species of Pseudomonas [8] .
Endosulfan (1,2,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-5-norbornene-2,3-dimethanolcyclic sulfite) is an organochlorine insecticide mainly used to control Helicoverpa species in the upland soil in Korea and this insecticide is highly toxic to fish [9] . Several intensive studies on the degradation of endosulfan have been conducted showing the primary metabolites to normally be endosulfan sulfate and endosulfan diol (endodiol) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Endodiol is much less toxic to fish and other organisms than the parent compound. However, endosulfan sulfate has a similar toxicity as endosulfan and has a much longer half-life in the soil compared to endosulfan. Therefore, production of endosulfan sulfate is by biological systems possess an ecological hazard in that it contributes to long persistence of endosulfan in soil.
Herein, we report toxicity levels of endosulfan on and its metabolism by the earthworm E. fetida and how these can be influenced by salinity in the soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Earthworms
E. fetida was obtained from Rural Development Administration, Suwon, Korea. The earthworms were held in a medium consisting of pig manure compost (S strain) and high salinity soil (over 2.0 dS/m of electric conductivity) obtained from Shiwha lake, Korea, (R strain) fortified with cornmeal at 13˚C. Only sexually mature worms weighing 300 -500 mg having well-developed citella were used. 
Chemicals
Toxicity Tests
Endosulfan was dissolved in a reagent grade of acetone, except for the injection experiments the compound was dissolved in ethanol. The ethanolic solutions were then diluted to an appropriate concentration with distilled water (1:99) as previously reported. Prior to injection, worms were anesthetized by placement on ice for 15 min.
Ethanolic solutions (1 μL) of endosulfan were into the hemocoel, directly behind the citellum, using a microapplicator [1] . Mortality of worms exposed for 48 h to each concentration of pesticide was recorded. These data were used to estimate median lethal concentration (LC 50 ) using Probit analysis [15] .
Another assay used the paper-contact toxicity method [4] . Briefly, sides of flat-bottom glass vials 8 cm in length and 3 cm in diameter were lined, with no overlap, with Whatman filter paper No. 1. Test chemicals were dissolved in acetone, predetermined concentrations were loaded on filter paper with 1 mL of solution, and vial was rotated for uniform distribution of endosulfan. Treated paper was allowed to dry using a slow stream of compressed air. Controls were also run in parallel with the carrier solvent alone. After drying, 1 mL of deionized water was added to each vial. The acclimated worms (fasted 3 h, on moist filter paper) were washed, dried and randomly divided into groups of 20 each. Worms were exposed (one earthworm per vial) to different concentrations. Mortality of worms exposed for 14 days to each concentration of pesticide was recorded. These data were used to estimate median lethal concentration (LC 50 ) using Probit analysis [15] .
Preparation of Earthworms Homogenates
Approximately, 10 g of earthworms was homogenized in 30 mL 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, using a glass homogenizer, on ice. The resultant homogenates were filtered through four layers of cheesecloth, the filtrate centrifuged at 12,100 g at 4˚C for 20 min using an Eppendorf Centrifuge 5417R and the supernatants reserved as crude enzyme extracts.
Crude extracts of earthworms were transferred to 15 mL polycarbonate ultracentrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 100,000 g at 4˚C for 1 h, including acceleration time, in a Beckman L8-M ultracentrifuge using a Ti 50 rotor. The supernatant was reserved as the cytosolic fraction. The microsomal pellet was washed twice and fully resuspended to a volume of 2 mL in resuspension buffer, 200 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA.
Metabolism of Endosulfan Using Microsomal Preparations
Metabolism of endosulfan was studied using an incubation mixture (250 μL final volume) consisting of 92 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 0.5 mM NADPH, and 1.0 mg/mL protein of the microsomal preparations. After a pre-incubation period of 10 min at 37˚C, endosulfan was added as substrate to the reaction mixture. After 1 h, incubation reactions were stopped by adding 1 mL phosphoric acid. For extraction of endosulfan and metabolites, ethyl acetate (1 mL) was added to the reaction mixture twice and vortexed for 2 min. Then, the mixture was centrifuged at 12,100 g for 10 min at room temperature. The ethyl acetate layer (2 μL) was analyzed by ECD-GC.
In Vivo Study of Endosulfan Metabolism by Earthworms in a Vial Coated with Endosulfan and Artificial Soil
Application of endosulfan (10 μL) was accomplished using a microapplicator (100 μL Hamilton Syringe fitted with a 27-gauge needle) into the bottom of assay vials. The solvent acetone was evaporated until dryness. Controls were only treated with acetone. Each vial contained one ml of deionized water and an earthworm. After 7 days, the earthworms were homogenized in 10 mL of acetone using a glass homogenizer immersed in ice. The homogenates were vortexed for 2 min and then centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min at 4˚C. Extracts were concentrated and redissolved in ethyl acetate to a final volume of 2 mL. Vials containing endosulfan residues and earthworm feces were extracted with 5 ml of acetone twice. The extracts were then evaporated and redissolved with ethyl acetate (2 mL). Aliquots were analyzed using ECD-GC.
A method was used to study metabolism of endosulfan by E. fetida in artificial soil [16] , with the following changes: 1 mL of each concentration of endosulfan dissolved in acetone was mixed with the diets of earthworms (5 g/day) and dried for 1 h. The dried diet containing endosulfan was added to 200 g of soils consisting of quartz, kaolinite clay, sphagnum peat (7:3:1, w/w) and CaCO 3 . Twenty worms were exposed to the diet per jar. Three replicates of each concentration were performed. Upper layer (5 cm from the surface) of the soils were extracted with 200 mL acetone three times by mechanical shaking for 3 h. Acetone solutions were evaporated and 2 mL of ethyl acetate were added. Aliquots (2 μL) were used to ECD-GC analysis.
ECD-GC Analyses
Remaining endosulfan and its metabolites were extracted as described above and the organic layer was collected and evaporated. Two milliliters of ethyl acetate was added to the dried sample, and a 2 μL volume of each extract was subjected to ECD-GC analysis (Agilent 4890D) with an electron capture detector. The column was an HP-1 (30 m  0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 m, Hewlett-Packard, CA, USA), and the oven temperature profile; 100 to 280˚C at 10˚C/min with a 3 min hold at 100˚C and 5 min hold at 280˚C. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at 1.0 mL/min. The temperature of injection port and detection block was 260 and 320˚C, respectively. The split ratio was 1/100. The retention time of endosulfan ether, endosulfan lactone, endodiol, α-endosulfan, β-isomer and endosulfan sulfate was 15.7, 17.6, 18.4, 19.0, 19.7, and 20.5 min, respectively.
Peptide Identification of Oxytocin-Vasopressin Neuropeptide by HPLC-ESI-MS/MS
All procedures were followed by the methods previously reported [17, 18] .
Sample Preparation
Each earthworm sample (0.6 ng protein/L) was reduced by DTT (dithiothreitol, Sigma) and alkylated with iodoacetic acid (1 M in NaOH solution, Sigma), then the reduced samples were treated with trypsin (1:50 w/w) at room temperature for 12 h.
Two-Dimensional HPLC and Mass
Spectrometry Measurements HPLC was performed on a Surveyor LC system (Thermo-Finnigan, San Jose, CA). Flow rate was maintained at 150 μL/min before splitting and at 1.5 μL/min after the flow split. The eluting gradient was started at 2% AcCN dissolved in 0.1% formic acid for 3 min, ramped to 60% AcCN in 180 min, and finally ramped to 80% AcCN for another 20 min. An aliquot (10 μL) of the sample solution (in a 100 μL sample loop) was injected by an autosampler onto a C-18 capillary column (Biobasic C-18, Thermo Keystone-Hypersil, 180 μm × 10 cm), which was connected to an ion source chamber (orthogonal) with a sheath gas flow at 3 units for MS analysis. The 2D separations were performed on a ProteomeX system, having an auto sampler, two HPLC pumps, a 10-port column-switching valve, and a Deca-XP Plus iontrap mass spectrometer with a micro-electrospray interface. The 10-port valve allowed loading of a subsequent ion-exchange fraction onto the second C-18 column. For capillary separations, a flow rate of 2 μL/min was used. In the first step, a strong cation exchanger (BioBasic SCX, 0.32 mm × 10 cm, Thermo Keystone/Hypersil, Allentown, PA) was used, and then a reversed-phase (BioBasic C18, 300 Å, 5 μm silica, 180 μm × 10 cm, Thermo Keystone/Hypersil, Allentown, PA) capillary column was used for the second dimension. examination of the Xcorr (cross correlation) and ΔCn (delta normalized correlation) scores. Bioworks is a new version of TurboSequest in which the three matching factors (Sp, Xcorr, and ΔCn) are used to construct a unified ranking score.
Protein Determination
Protein was determined using 50 μL of sample solution and 2.5 mL of diluted (1 to 5) Bio-Rad Coomasie Blue Concentrate [19] .
Statistical Analysis
For all assays conducted, the means of three replicates were compared and tested for significant differences to controls using Scheffe's test at the P = 0.05 level [20] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
LC 50 and LC 95 values for earthworms (E. fetida) exposed to endosulfan for 14 days, filter paper assay, and 2 days, injection assay, shown in Table 1 . While no mortality was observed in control groups of the two strains, mortality in the endosulfan-treated groups increased with concentration of insecticide. Interestingly, the LC 95 value for the salinity soil strain (R) was higher, and therefore less susceptible to endosulfan, in comparison to the normal soil strain ( Table 1) . Recently, toxicity of endosulfan was assessed for L. terrestris using the soil incorporation assay. The LC 50 values of these tests were 12.29, 5.82, and 3.36 ppm for 2, 7, and 14 day exposure [21] . With our results, endosulfan toxicity to earthworms was quite apparent. Exposure to endosulfan resulted in reduction of total protein content and rate of growth [21] . Differences in LC 95 values between the two strains examined suggested there may be, endosulfan metabolizing enzyme involved in its detoxification via production of non-toxic metabolites. Generally, salinity has no effect on uptake and elimination in aquatic species [22] . However, microsomal biotransformation by organisms present in a high salinity environment may prolong the pesticide toxicity by production of oxidative metabolites from the parent pesticide. For example, in vitro metabolic studies in a Japanese medaka, Oryzia latipes, showed 6-fold and 9-fold higher aldicarb sulfoxide production in a male and female, respectively, after exposure to a variety of salt concentrations. This enhanced production was not related to cytochrome P450-dependent monooxygenase [22, 23] . Salinity-induced enhancement of aldicarb toxicity to O. latipes might be partly attributed to up-regulation of flavin-containing monooxygenases to produce sulfoxide, a potent inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase [23] , while total cytochrome P450 does not appear to be altered by salinity [24] . Therefore, it was of interest to assess in vitro and in vivo endosulfan degradation in the two strains of E. fetida.
Another possible explanation for difference in endosulfan toxicity between the two strains is a lower penetration rate of endosulfan through dermis. Earthworms take up several organic compounds through their skin as well as from their foods [25] . When E. fetida was exposed to carbofuran and oxamyl in aqueous solution, carbofuran, which is more lipophilic and less water-soluble than oxamyl, was much more toxic [26] . The rate of absorption of carbofuran by the earthworm was 13-fold greater than for oxamyl [27] . Rates of uptake of pesticides from aqueous solutions by earthworms increased with increasing lipophilicity (log Kow or Log P) of the compounds [28] .
Salinity may contribute to alterations in membrane lipids in the skin. Modifications in membrane lipid composition play a major role in adaptation of diverse organisms to specific environment and physiological circumstance [29] . Restructuring in acyl chain and molecular species in phospholipids are usual adaptations to environmental insult, being implicated in membrane adjustments to temperature, pressure, water activity, pH and salinity. In contrast, other adaptations [e.g. modulation of anionic phospholipids (salinity adaptation), trehalose content (dehydration) and PC/PE ratio (temperature acclimation)] appear to be more context specific [29] . Therefore, enhanced detoxifying enzymes and lower penetration of endosulfan via modifications in membrane lipid composition protect the earthworm strain living in a high salinity soil from endosulfan toxicity.
There are two important metabolic pathways for endosulfan degradation in biological systems, oxidation or hydrolysis. Endosulfan sulfate and endodiol are the representative products of oxidation and hydrolysis, respectively. Endodiol is a much less toxic metabolite to organisms, while endosulfan sulfate has a similar toxicity compared to the parent compound endosulfan. Endosulfan sulfate has a long persistence in the soil compared to Table 1 . Toxicity of endosulfan to two strains of the tiger earthworm, Eisenia fetida, via injection into the hemocoel: W, control earthworm grown in pig manure compost; R, a strain of E. fetida grown in the high salinity-soil from Shihwa lake, Korea. endosulfan [30] . Hence, with regard to the concept of environmental safety, detoxification of endosulfan by would be the preferred pathway.
In vitro metabolic studies showed the two major metabolites of endosulfan as endodiol and endosulfan sulfate produced by the different strains of E. fetida ( Table  2) . Interestingly, endodiol production was significantly different in that the wild strain produced less of the nontoxic metabolite, endodiol, than the high salinity strain. However, endosulfan sulfate formation was not significantly different ( Table 2) . On the other hand, in vivo metabolic studies showed only endosulfan sulfate was produced by both strains levels not statistically different. In contrast, many species of soil microbes produce two principle metabolites, endodiol and endosulfan sulfate ( Table 3) .
Several microorganisms including Phanerochaete chrysosporium [11, 13] , Mucor thermohyalospora MTCC 1384 [12] , Trichoderma harzianum [11] , and Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 produce endodiol and endosulfan sulfate [14] . Martens demonstrated that in flooded soil containing several fungi species degradation of endosulfan lead to production of endodiol as the primary metabolite followed by endosulfan sulfate [31] . Guerin determined endodiol was formed when endosulfan was incubated with bacteria under anaerobic conditions [32] . Recently, Lee et al. reported endosulfan was metabolized to endosulfan sulfate, endodiol, endosulfan ether, endosulfan hydroxyether, and endosulfan lactone in an aqueous nutrient medium inoculated with Anabaena sp. 7120 [14] . Sutherland et al. found a tentative metabolite endosulfan monoaldehyde, as a hydrolysis metabolite and endosulfan sulfate in a strongly buffered culture medium (pH 6.6), to minimize chemical hydrolysis [33] .
The present study was also undertaken to determine if there was induction of certain protein in earthworms in relation to high soil salinity. After proteomics studies, we found an important neuropeptide, annetocin, in the earthworm grown in high salinity soil (Figure 1) . Neuropeptides in the annelid nervous central systems has been well documented. These peptides are considered to have hormonal-like activity [34] . Angiotensins, oxytoxin/vasopressin peptide family, and opoids are groups of neuroendocrine signaling molecules of annelids localized in ganglionic regions [34] . Angiotensins may play an important role in enhancing the increase in body weight and in osmoregulation [35] . The oxytoxin/ vasopressin family commonly present in animal species shares at least five of nine residues and a disulfide-linked ring structure, which puts severe constraints on conformational flexibility [36] .
An oxytocin-vasopressin-related peptide, Cys-Phe-ValArg-Asn-Cys-Pro-Thr-Gly-NH 2 , was isolated from the lumbricid earthworm, E. fetida and termed annectocin [37] . Annetocin potentiated not only spontaneous contractions of the gut but also pulsatory contractions and bladder-shaking movement of nephridia. Annetocin may be involved in osmoregulation through nephridial function. Annetocin is an earthworm oxytocin-related peptide that induces egg-laying-like behaviors in E. fetida [38] . Annetocin expression in R-strain is directly related to the evidence that R-strain was exposed to higher salinity in comparison to the W-strain. It was not related to the enhanced metabolism or other aspects in the R-strain.
In conclusion, salinity may induce some osmoregulating peptide hormones in earthworms. However, it does not seem to be related to susceptibility to endosulfan toxicity. By direct injection of endosulfan, an earthworm strain from high salinity soil was less susceptible than a strain from normal soil. In vitro metabolic studies show- Table 2 . Microsomal metabolism of endosulfan by two different strains of the earthworm, Eisenia fetida: W, control earthworm grown in pig manure compost; R, a strain of E. fetida grown in the high salinity-soil from Shihwa lake, Korea. The means in the column followed by the different italic letters are significantly different from the control (P < 0.05) using Sheffe's test when n = 9. Table 3 . In vivo metabolism of endosulfan to endosulfan sulfate (ES) by two different strains of the earthworm, Eisenia fetida: W, control earthworm grown in pig manure compost; R, a strain of E. fetida grown in the high salinity-soil from Shihwa lake, Korea. The studies were undertaken in two different assay systems as earthworms in endosulfan containing vials without food or soil and earthworms in endosulfan containing diet on artificial soils. ed a higher rate of endodiol formation in the high salinity soil strain compared to a wild strain. Earthworms can metabolize injected endosulfan into two principal metabolites, endodiol and endosulfan sulfate. But only endosulfan sulfate is produced when earthworms are exposed to endosulfan from the soil, in vivo. Our results show that earthworms may contribute to prolonged endosulfan toxicity in soil systems through production of endosulfan sulfate.
